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VOL. XIX, NO. 8 
. ' 
REGIS COLLEGE, DENVER, COLORADO FEBRUARY 1, 1987 
t;RADES GlVEN 
..1 ~ " I~ 
Rhinoceros Fo9sil 
Is Discovered by 
Reg i s Instructor 
GRIDDERS TO BE FETED 
TO STUDENTS 
.AT ASSEMBLY 
.Hagan, Anderson,· Mosher 
And Collins Hil!Dored 
for· Marks 
The semester distribution 
of grades followed two aq-
dresses at the assembly . on 
Thursday morning at 10:00 
o'clock, in the Littl_f.} Theatre. 
The Rev. W. D. Ryan, S. J., 
and the Very Rev; Robert M. 
Kelly, S. J., president, were 
the speakers. . ·' 
Those who merited honors, 
(all markes in the "B" or '"A" 
class) are Messrs. Peter Ha-
gan, Anderson, Paul Mosher, 
and Bruce Collins~ 
Dean Ryan's address cen-
tered about -the intelligence a 
college man shoulQ.. shqw in 
.fQllowing the printed direc-
t i o n s on the registration 
.forms. The Very .Reverend 
:president referring to the two 
weeks-the semester exami-
nations and the spiritual re-
treat, encouraged his listen-
ers to greater effort in both 
.s p i r i t u a 1 and educational 
fields. An especially interest-
ing item of his talk was a for-
mula in which he said was 
contained his idea of educa-
tion. It was "salvation plus 
.sanctification equals educa-
tion." 
Annual Retreat Is 
Brought to Close 
Rev. T . . E . . Reynolds, S. J.,, 
Adds to Knowledge of 
Past 
· Rhinos a:nd monl!;eys· (in the 
raw and not as captives .. in t he 
zoo) plodded and swung from pine 
tree boughs and roamed m what is 
_:r;tow Colorado, aeeording to reeent 
findings by the Rev. T. E. R e y-
noliis, S. J., in pis digging in the 
vieinity of Durango. The faet un-
earthed abou~ the rhinoe~ros fossil · 
by the Regis paleontologist is not-
able beeause it is the first evi-
denee of their p'resenee in this' ·ter- · 
'ritory.' 
I 
Father Reynolds; sensing a qi.s-
covery, forwarded ~ fossil , tQ .ex-
per~ .in,~lJle A~erieiw ~us~um in 
New York. Later it Wa,jt sent to~ 
tl).e Field ~~eum ·~;tChic&io: ~-· · 
ruitirstive c;om:PariSons ~ and ex.amin~ 
ations confirmed th_~. l:le~iet that I 
the bones were those of the earli-
est ancestral rhuioeeros ever u; be 
diseovered. 
The Regis priest discovered the 
fossil in the autumn of last . year 
in the southern part of the state 
when he was digging in the fossil 
fields fo Durango and in northern 
CAMPUS .CALENDAR 
~ . . -
MONDAY, FEB. 1st. 
8:30p.m. 
Delta Sigma Convocation. 
Room 1. 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 3. 
11:05 a.m. 
Student Assembly 
Little Theatre. 
11:30. 
Sodality. 
Sae~ed ,Heart Chapel. 
7:30 
Maee and Mitre Meeting. 
·Carroll Hall. 
THURSDAY, FEB. 4tl).. 
7:30p.m. 
Choral ciub Cmivoeation. 
Little Theatre. 
Regis Freshmen vs. Colo. 
College frosh, at Colo-
rado Springs. 
FR~A.Y, .FEB. 5th. 
8:10 a. m. 
J;oly;;MW3s. 
3:00 P· . m. . .. , . 
student COUD.Cil Meetilig. 
2nd, floOr Ioung~. 
TtJESDAY, FEB. 9th~ . 
7:30 p. m. 
Press Cll..il:l Assembly. 
Room 1., , 
Carroll Hall. 
WEDNESD~ Y, ~B. lOth. 
11:05 a.m. 
(C,o:ntinued on' page two) 
New Mexieo. It was here that he N M b Will 
found t:videnee that monkeys in~ . ew em ers 
habited the area eenturies ago. In ' 
all Father Reynolds dug up aboHuet B'e Re~ crw· ~t·ed by 
200 speeimens ih the region. 
maintains that in Colorado, j u s t De-Ita s.·gma Club 
• south of D·urango, there is a bor-
der point between two great ages 
that may shed light on the bridge 
between them in the then emerg- ' 'With the eompletion of the first 
ing world of reptiles and mam- semester the Delta Sigma have be-
mals. gan to lay plans for the admit-
The annual retreat for students tanee of new members. Admit-
was held January 25-27. The re- anee to the organiz,ation requires 
treat-master, Father Clark of St. M "a} p that freshmen eomme~ee students 
Louis, Mo., was well pleased with emorJ oetry eomplete one semeste•r in aeeount-
the general sueeess of the three ing in good standing, an d meet 
days of meditation. He ('.ommend- Contest Announced the approval of the members of 
ed the partieipants on their silence the organization. The iruitiation of 
and efforts to make a good retreat. F R • s d this year's elass appears to sur-
Somehow or other this retreat was or egiS tu ents pass any previous years beeause of 
different from many eollege re- the large number of freshmen ae-
treats, mueh different from high eounting students. 
sehool retreats. Although silenee Bards, mim;trels and · future With the addition of energetic. 
was not kept eompletely, it was Tennyson's, attention! Do you neophytes the Delta Sigma looks 
·quite evident that the ·student body write poetry? If you have proved forward to a very sueeessful new 
as a whole were putting forti:). ev- your ereative genius by writing semester. The newly organized Re-
ery effort to make this retreat as poetry heretofore, or even if you gis Institute of Soeial Eeonomy of-
a retreat should be made. The faet have never written poetry before, fers valuable edueation to those 
that there were no sneaked "bull begin now to write a poem for the interested in eeonomies ·and soeial 
sessions" or idle ehatter of any Cream eontest. problems. Several smokers, with 
kinds·, in itself, speaks well for the The Anne R. Cream Memorial leaders in the business: world as 
attitude whieh prevailed on the medal is g iven annually by Mrs. speakers, have been lined up for 
eampus---as well as at the eorner Blanehe Cream Coralon of Pitt&- the remainder of the year. If pres-
store for meals during the whole burgh, Pennsylvania, in memory ent plans materialize the Jewish 
of the retreat, an attitude of seri- of her mother, Mrs. Anne R. Engineers will frolie this spring at 
ousness ~o •seldom found through- Cream, to the Regis eollegian sub- their private soeial. 
out a group of eollege retreatants. mitting the best original p o em. The dates for the initiation will 
The whole student b o d y extends The poem may be written in any be announeed soon and t h o il e 
their thanks to Father Clark for form and must be submitted to· Fr., wishing to enroll are asked to be 
making what is often eonsidered Doyle by May .1st. Get busy now, OJ:~. the lookout and save their pen-
three days of foree.d boredom three poets, write a poem and hand it to 
1
. nies as a nominal initiation fee will 
days of pleasureable medit~tion. Fr. Doyle by May first. • be charged. 
: ~-: 
---~-:,.,..... ,-!.:''··~i ' 
ALUMNI AND ATJilETI(,;BOARD 
WILL BE . Hfl§lfi~·pLA YERS 
. . r -~ 
·AT BANQUET 0~ ·FEBRUARY 8 
. ;,~-~~,;;·r,. <:.. . ;.'..; ' . 
Affair Will Be Held .at R~gi;'Diiiing Room and Will Take 
Pl'ace on Re,gular Meeti~g ;Night of · ·· 
Re•o1rganized Association . · 
:~ .. : "' %e- varsify- ana~ fr~shman football . players will be 
"gy,--e&s of the alumni and athletic board at a banquet in their 
honor on Monday evening, February 8, at 6 :30 p. m. The Re-
gis College Alumni Association, who have reorganized, and 
who are now functioning · as in times of old, are spon-
soring' .. tb e' ba.nquet. T h.e I rulings and · reeommendat_ions of 
nigp.t c!J.qsen ·for the affair Coaeh Mal" F1ese: .A.ceording to 
happens to faU on· ·the · same ·eonferenee requirements: · · 
night as the ·~egular. monthly ~a) A :play~r must p~rtieipate in 
meeting ,of the alumni, so six full quarters, or tfie equivalent-
. that •the. banq_uet and meetitlg in t~~·- in gam~ with instit]ltions 
will be combined. The scene of conferenee standing. (b.) ~pon 
of the banquet will -be theRe- recommendation ,of the coach, the . 
gis dining J.•oom. . .. ' ' i.n.si.hudon ma-y Hiward a letter io 
The Regif! College .AWetic ,a player who was prevented by in\ 
board,, compo'sed of· Mr. Edmund jury or in o,tlier ways from playing 
L. Mullen, phairman; £rofessor .the- required time. (c.) A suitable 
William .:B. Paul, treasurer; Joseph , :award may tie made to .fue student 
J. Celia,. Jr., graduate manager; man.ager of any sport . in recogni" 
Rev. Bernard J: Mmay, S. J., and tion of his serviees, and (d.) No 
Rev. Joseph A. Ryan, S. J., faeul- letter or other athletie awards 
ty clireetor of athleties, combined shall be given _.to a student who 
with the offieers of the Alunini fails to eom.plete two-thirds of 
Assoeiation are arranging the what is eonsidered full work in his 
program. The banquet will be the institution, in the semester o·r the 
oeeasion at whieh awards will -be quarter in whieh he 'partieipates. 
given to the varsity and fresh- Grades made up or eompleted af-
man footballers for their splendid ter the eiosing date of the semes-
work of last fall. Although the ter or quarter as seheduled in the 
Rangers only won one game last eatalogue of the institution shall 
fall, they showed tha:t spirit for not eount. 
whieh Regis teams of former years Under these rules the following 
were renowned, varsity members beeome eligible 
The football awards will be bas- for awards: Charles Gain, Paul · 
ed on Roeky Mountain Conferenee (Continued on page two) 
Regis Alumni Social Economy Unit 
Will Work on ·Cure for Communism 
. The Alumni unit in the Re- tute. The first meeting will be 
gis Institute of Social Econ- held in room 266, Administra-
oiny has selected a Cure for tion Hall, on Sunday a f t e r-
Communism as its project. noon, January 31, at f o u r 
John J. Sullivan, president of o'~lock. This group has taken 
the Alunmi association, ap- for its project a study of the 
pointed Messrs. R. Murray, E. Rights and Duties of Capital 
Mullen and E. Blish a com- and Labor. , 
mittee to organize a number The Central Committee of 
of the Alumni into a study the Institute met on tne after-
club unit of the Institute. The noon of Friday, January 29 to 
first meeting of the Cure for complete the organization 
Communism study club will plans. At this meeting the in-
be held at eight o'clock in the itials of the Regis Institute of 
evening of Monday, February Socia :Economy, R. L S. E., 
first. The session will be held were selected at the slogan of 
in Carroll Hall. the Institute. The Central 
Mrs. D. F. Sullivan, presi- Committee considers the slo-
dent of the Regis Library As- gan indicative of the need for 
sociation, asked the associa- study and action in the pres-
tion's members to form a ent social and economic prob"-
study club within the Ins t i- (Continued on page two) 
~ ._z;;.._;_·-· -
J 
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BRO - COMMUNISM CURE . Ranger Gridders G 0 ld) :::::; IS TO_ BE STUDIED To Be Banqueted 
REPRESENTED F'Oft NATIONAL ADVERTISING 8'W' 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
Collett Pablish"s Re,rnut.tlflt 
420 MADISON AVE, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
CHICAGO • BOSTON • SAN FRANCISCO 
\.os ANGI:US • PORTLAND • SEA TTL& 
Published by the students of ~egis College and issued on the first 
and fifteenth of each month from October to June. Subscription rate, 
$1.50 per year. 
Entered as second-class matter November 8, 1920, at the Post 
Office at Denver, Colorado, under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
· Acceptance for mailing at special rate of postage provided for in 
Section 1103, Act of Oct. 3, 1917, authorized Dec. 1, 1920. 
The recent elocution con-
test was a fine success as far 
as elocution w a s concerned, 
but I could not h e I p being 
sorry for the masterful elo-
cutioners who spoke before a 
mere handful in the Little 
Theatre. So small was the 
crowd that after the verdict, 
they all got up in a body and 
went home in a taxi. 
• Sorrowful, too, was the 
plight of the annual that fell 
short of its goal by so great a 
margin. 
• Mr. Witham carries the 
standard of Burlington, Ver-
mont. Burlington is thirty 
Editor-in-Chief---------------------- ------------- ----------- ------------------ William P. O'Meara miles from the border. Its 
Member of Colorado Division Interscholastic Press Association. 
Member of Rocky Mountai:n Intercollegiate Press Association. 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Associate Editor ------ ----- -- ----------- ---- -- ------------------------------------- -------- -- Paul Carr population would be lost in a 
Literary Editor ---- -------- ------ ·------------------------ -- ---- -------- -- ---- ---- -- --------- Alan Lutz telephone booth. In fact, it's 
Sports Editor --- -------------- --- -- -------- ------------- ------ ---------------------- Murray Spindler so small t h a t Major Bowes 
Editorial Secretary ------- ------ --- -------------------------------- ------------- -- John Marshall hasnt' even had it as honor 
FEATURES-Pa.squale Marranzino, William Hepp, Walter Sullivan. city yet!! 
REPORTERS-~erome Doherty, Joseph Sharpe., Douglas Gray, Bu~ : • 
Mote, Spaldmg Payne, James Payne, Leo Clark, Paul Cella, Bah Speaking of small towns-F. G. 
Berry, John Wilson, James Carter, Dudley Taylor, James Stan.s- Murphy, the toast of Longmont, 
bury. and A. E. Monoghan, · the toast of 
__________ B_U_S_INES _ S_S_T_AFF ____________ Loretto, seemed firmly hooked the 
last time we heard . ' . . a toast to 
Businese Manager .................................. .................... .. John A. Udick, Jr. 
.A.aBistant ~usiness Manager ............................. , ...................... Arthur Kulp 
Advertising ~anager ........................... , .......................... Joseph. Harrington 
.ABsistant. .. : ........................................... Charles Smith, Rupert O'Donnell 
Circulation :Manager ............................................................ Michael Colistro 
A.asistant ............. : ......... ~........ : .............. ____ .... , ........................ Walter Burke 
toast hook-up-!! 
• We read in the papers of a Mr. 
Populastovistanipulos-- now isn't 
that some consolation Marranzi-
no???? 
•• Among the readables . 
(Continued from page one) 
I ems. 
The flexible nature of the 
Institute permits the forma-
tio~ of a number of groups of 
all those who are interested 
in the answer to the question 
of economic and social re-
form. Membership in the indi-
vidual study clubs, or acade-
mies, will be restricted in 
numbers, so that discussion 
can be general. The number of 
clubs is not limited. Each 
group will work independent-
ly on whatever project asso-
ciated with the social order it 
may decide to consider. 
BY W. E . IIEPP 
A recent definition of a woman 
that came to· our attention i.s:.· "A 
person who when told a secret sol-
emnly promises to tell eyerybody 
not to t~ll anybody."-Rockhurst 
Sentinel. 
ttt 
Professor-Now if I were · to be 
flogged, what would that be.? 
Class (in unison)-That would 
be ~rporal punishment ... E D .. I . 1, 0 R I A L "Heavy Weather," · a P . G. Wade-house novel3.t1:;li-a candid c a m-
era of jolly oltl England . . . · 
"St. Franc' ' .Qf Asissi," one of 
the inimitable C. K. Chesterton's 
works . .. : . ~· 
Professor-But if I were to be 
beheaded? 
CHANGE NEEDED JN CAGE SCHffiUI.E , 
Something that needs correcting in the Regis athletic 
program is the management of the basketball schedule. 
From the student body of Regis college can be drawn abun-
dant material that would make a team capable of holding 
their own with any college team in this region. January ha:s 
passed and the Rangers have met only one college team. 
What the Rangers failed to do in football, they can do in 
basketball. We are assured that numerous victories would 
come to Regis, if they were given a chance to show their 
ability. Give the Rangers a schedule and they will prove 
themselves. 
---X-X-X---
WE CAN HElP IN FLOOD DISASTfR 
The news of the disastrous floods in the Ohio and Mis-
sissippi river basins has furnished headlines the past week. 
The grim sisters, ·Death, Hunger and Disease ride the water-
ways, taking their ruthless toll. 
Cities and towns that were thriving communities until a 
few short days ago are deserted, their inhabitants driven 
out by the surging, angry waters. It is said that in the con-
centration camps that have sprung up to care for the refu-
gees, some hysterically sing, "River Stay Away From My 
Door." 
We read the accounts of this devastating disaster and 
•• The flood-ridden east is a viVld 
reminder that " 'Tis a privilege to 
swim in Colo." 
• Febn.tary, February, 
You come but~ once a year, 
You herald rain and spring again 
And usher in bock beer-
Your birthdays are so many, 
. With Lincoln and iWashingtine, 
But most of all you send us 
That dear old Valentine. 
CAMPUS CALENDAR 
{Continued from page one) 
Assembly. 
11:30 a.m. 
Sodality. 
7 :30p.m. 
Mace & Mitre. 
TIIURSD-"}Y, FEB. 11th . 
7:30 p . m. 
Choir Practice 
Little Theatre. 
Class (still in unison) - Oh, that 
would be capital !- Rocky 'Moun-
tain Collegian. 
ttt 
Tea tor Jew? 
Are you Hungary? 
Yes, Siam. 
Well, Russia over to the table 
and I'll Fiji. 
0 . K. Sweden my coffee 
Denmark my bill. 
Oh, did Jewish coffee? 
Then I'll bring it India.-
- Student Life. 
ttt 
If you could wa ltz a waltzy waltz 
Or swing a swingy swing-it 
I'd seize the finger of your hand 
And with a ring I'd ring it. 
But you can't waltz a waltzy waltz 
Or swing a swi.ngy swing-it-
So I'll seize instead your lovely 
neck 
And zingo--sure I'll wring it! 
-Loyola Bat. 
Margie Ryan 
(Continued from page one) 
Carr, Harold Clark, Bruce Collins 
Staruley Hall, Robert Johnson, Pas~ 
quale Marranzino, John Marshall, 
Leon Mote, Spalding Payne, Wal-
ter Rountree, Edward Ryan, Dud-
ley Taylor, Joseph Truskol, James 
Udovick, Edmund Verdeick, Ralp11 
Verdieck and Thomas Young. Stu-
dent Manager De Lacy will also 
be a recipient of an award . 
The following freshmen will re~ 
ceive awards for their participa-
tion in freshman football : Robert 
Berry, Wa:lter Butts, James Car-
roll, Vincent Corley, George Cory~ ' 
Gerard Dorsey, John Doyle, Leroy 
Gau, Thomas Manion, Joseph Mc-
Guire, Laurence Merkl,' Franklin 
Murphy, Bernard Straus, Arthur-
Verdeick, Ivan Wagner and Rob-
ert Walter. 
Spring 
Styles in 
. hear the reports about it via radio, but because we cannot 
actually see it or it does not touch us closely some of us per-
haps do not realize the enormity of -this tragedy. We say, 
"Gee, that's terrible," or "I surely feel sorry for those poor 
people," and let it go at that. However, it remains a fact that 
we are our brother's keeper and we should if possible, ex-
press our sympathy with cash. If we can't do more, even 
the price of a show won't be scorned. Let's remember to 
pray for these poor, grief-stricken people, too. Someone 
said "there are more things wrought by prayer than the 
world dreams of." . 
FRIDAY, FEB. _12th. 
8:10a.m. 
Chapel Assembly. 
3:00p. m. 
Christmas Cards -
Christmas Gifts 
KE. 6404 
214 McClintoo Bldg., 1554 Calif. 
DEN CREST 
SUITS 
---X-X-X---
\ ~STITUTE WORTHY OF REGIS 
The ihtroduction of the Institute of Social Economy, is 
a praisewort~ and forward step toward activities which 
will bring r eal benefits..t.o Regis Collegians. We are living in 
a. time of social problems. It is our duty to study and to find 
practical solutions for o present existing social conditions. 
The institut of Social Economy is founded for this very 
purpose. The committee in charge has set up a definite pro-
. gram. They need cooperation-will they get it ~ · 
Student Council Convocation. 
8:00p. m. 
Cooperative Study Club. 
Room r. 
Carroll Hall. 
REGIS MEN 
For your gas, oil or auto 
Greasing 
Union Gas & Oil Co. 
Corner 17th and Wazee 
Conoco Products 
STUDENTS! 
Rent New DeLuxe Cars 
U-DRIVE 
Ford V-8, ~r Ohev., Ply-
mouth, Radio Equipped 
-Hot Water Heaters--
Special Rates to Students 
Rupert O'Donnell, R egis Repr. 
Auto Rental Service, Inc. 
We Deliver Ph KE. 8581 
1624 Broadway 
/ 
Are college classics as more 
and more Smart college 
men realize. They offer 
the utmost in style and 
quality for only .... . 
$27.50 
"Where Denver Shops :With 
Confidence" 
February 1, 1937 'rHE. BROWN & GOLD Page Three 
Intramural Basketball Tournament a fast fought fracas, 49-41 in the · shots and the like that they us.ual- with a fancy, set-up and a well-Miners' ·gym, last Friday. ly count on. timed stall. 
Starting out with the fast Miner The half score was 27-14 with Inacurracy at the foul line and 
Is Scheduled to Start This Week quintet after a mere three days of the Miners gaining momentum and the set-up area c o s t Regis the practice, .the Rangers staged a working plays through the tight- game, but as before stated, the brilliant battle and fell short in a ening Ranger defense which stead- Rangers were strangers to the 
Wil Be Played Off At Noon 
Hours, Monday, Wed-
nesdays, Fridays 
By Bud Mote 
During the week beginning Feb. 
1, 1937, the anual intramural b&Sl-
ketball tournament is scheduled to 
begin. The tournament will be 
played off during the noon hour 
on Mondays, Y..' ednesday and Fri-
days. This years tournament will 
exclude all varsity men from par-
ticipation and will give some of 
the "back-yard" stars an opportu-
nity to demonstrate their prowess. 
It is the desire of the athletic de-
partment to give everyone an op-
portunity to take part in some or-
ganized competition; and teams 
from the four classes, the upper 
and lower dormitory floors, and 
such campus organizations as the 
Delta Sigma and the C'arroll Chor-
; al club are expected. In the past, 
i no one activity has brought more 
1respome or created as much en-
. joyment as the winter basketball 
tournament, and this year's con-
test is expected to fall right in 
,line with the others, even though 
the crowd will be forced to suffer 
at the sight of Swede Verdeick, 
Johnny Collins, Bud Hall and oth-
er luminaries of former tourna-
ments on the sidelines. The Delta 
Sigma, who will present such 
stars as Bill _ O'Meara, Reggie 
spindier, Ray Carper and cohorts 
seem to be the p.r;e-season favor- . 
ites. The Carroll Ch&ral 'club with 
a. . brilliant array of -f~ '"Stars, " 
seem to be the "dark horse" club. 
Along with the basketball tour-
nament will be the game of "21" 
in the gym every Tuesday, and 
boxing and wrestling in the Carroll 
Hall attic-arena every Thursday. 
"Twenty-one' 'is a game new to 
Regis students whif::h Mr. Fiese is 
introducing to the college: Every 
contest will include various stu-
dents and every student will have 
at least one chance to participate. 
For announcements concerning the 
participants in the vanety of tour-
nament activities and rules go v-
erning the tournaments, watch the 
two bulletin boards in Carroll 
hall. 
) . 
Fund To Be Given 
By Student Council 
For Grid Sweaters 
$50 Is Voted to Use in Pur-
chase of Athletic 
Garments 
At their last meeting . on 
Friday, January 29, the st~­
dent council voted unani-
mously to contribute a sum 
of $50.00 toward the purchase 
of sweaters for the· football 
team. The student council al-
so by the suggestion of Ed 
Ryan, president, decided to 
donate the mission collection 
of Friday, February 5, to the 
Red Cross for t h e relief of 
flood victims in the east. 
They are hoping for the 
co-operation of the entire stu-
dent body. Give whatever you 
are able next Friday. It is a 
worthy cause. 
Regis Is Beaten 
By Mines Cagers 
In Opening Game 
last quarter rally by only eight ily improved as the game aged. gym and not in the pink of condi-
points. Midway in the third quarter with tiom The absence of Joe Sunder-
The game was an erring one on the score 40-22, t4e Rangers be- land was a blow but the work of 
the part of the Rangers who, not gan to click. Cella and Co. began Jim Udovick was something to 
at home on the foreign floor, con- a basket barrage that, with the write to the Springs about. All in 
stantly undersl}ot the basket and help of Collins, Verdieck, Hall and all the Rangers performed well 
lost themselves on the fast back- Rienert, brought the score to a and should become a major threat 
boards of the gym. hectic 40-39 score. A Mines time in cOllegiate circles with more 
Mines stepped into a tremendOU$ out fired the Orediggers an d a practice. 
lead by capitalizing on almost all long shot and drive in widened the McDonald and Flynn carried all 
of their shots with a fast break breach to 5 points. Collins tipped of the :Miner offense while Blom-
that had the unconditioned Rang- in a counter and Verdieck nubbed berg's sterling defensive play 
The unseasoned Regis Rangers ers on their heels until a second a cinch set-up. Mines counted two stood out. 
dropped their first game of 1937 wind had been found, while the free throws while Hall missed two 
to the Colorado School of Mines in Rangers constantly missed follow and McDonald ended the g am e Patronize Our Advertisers! 
• • 
Metropolitan Opera Star 
\chooses light smoke for his throat 
Lauritz Melchior says: 
. . ;~ -. . ' ~-\._~~;,·::,-.:;~_<_~ 
-~ · . ' . 
An independent survey was made recently 
among professional men and women -lawyers, 
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said 
they smoke cigarettes, 87% stated they personally 
prefer a light smoke. 
Mr. Melchior verifies the wisdom of this pref .. 
er((nce, and so do other leading artists of the· radio, 
stage, screen, and opera. Their voices are their 
fortunes. That's why so many of them smoke 
Luckies. You, too, can have the throat protection 
of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain harsh 
irritants removed by the ex~lusive process ((lt'i 
Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat! 
uThe hardest test I can give a ciga~ 
rette is to try its effect on my · thr~ai 
after hours of intense rehearsal. I've 
found that a light smoke meets this 
test. And so, although I am not a . 
constant smoker, I favor Lucky Strike 
for the sake of my throat. And, inci .. 
dentally, so does m; ~ife. When we 
go back to Europe we never forget to 
take along a good supply of Luckies." 
~· ' . 
THE FINEST TOBACCOS-
"THE CREAM OF THE CROP" 
A Light . Smoke 
ttlt's Toasted''-Your Throat 
(t ' 
Protection 
AGAINST.IRRITATION-AGAINST COU GH 
' 0 Copyrlght 1937, The American Tobacco Comp&Jl1 
THE SROWN &: OOLD 
THE ·PRIEST WHO FAILED vocational Benediction. In 
AND OTHER STORIES. By yet powerful la.'n.guage, the author 
Rev. Charles J. Mullaly, S . tells us of the beauties, the sweet-
J., Apostleship of Prayer. 515 E. ness, the delight to our souls con~ 
Forham Road. N. Y. 1937. $1.00. tained in the Sacrament of God's 
t love. Though the treatment is not 
,CHURCH HISTORY FOR THE bibliographies and other modern This is a collection of a dozen explicitly doctrinal, the dogmatic 
USE OF THE SECONDARY pedagogical aids.-Patrick Des- readable short stories, in which basis of these instructions is not 
SCHOOLS.-By Rev. Sidney A. mond. modern heroes, saints of our day, only solid and perfectly correct, 
Raemers. B. Herder. St. Louis, play an importa.nlt part. The his- but calculated to give us a deeper 
Mo. 1936. $2.25. SOVIET MAN-NOW. By Helen torical back ground is well authen- · and more tenner appreciation of 
ticated and haa a special appeal as the marvels clustered around the 
t J!swolsky. Translated by E. F. H 1 E h · t Th t'tl ''T the stage for the heroic deeds of 0 Y uc ans · e 1 e ales 
The study of Church history Peeler. Sheed and Ward. New f th Bl d s • many a priest an d missionary in ° e esse acraments' seems 
•cannot be too earnestly r e c o m-
mended to the faithful, aS one of 
York. 1936. $1.00. various parts of the world. however, slightly misleadiillg. The 
reader may be inclined to expect 
fiction and thus set the book aside, 
when in reality he will find a very 
commendable series of new a n d 
interesting discourses which will 
stimulate his love for the Blessed 
Sacrament.-E. T . S. 
the most efficacious· aids to a 
-deeper appreciation of the splen-
dor and the beauty of Christ's 
Mystical body. We are reminded 
early in the book that the church 
is not merely the assemblage of 
the faithful ruled by a Supreme 
t The collection IS named a f t e r 
In less than ninety pages, the the title of the first story, and 
author of this valuable little vol- naturally does not give a clue to 
the nature of the rest of the stor-
ume presents a clear, adequate and 
entirely up to date study of Com-
ies. In most cases the title of each 
story indicates the outstanding 
munism. Not only are the tenets characteristic of the hero, as for 
Pontiff, nor is it only the hierar- generally known unfolded iill their example "The Perfect Actor" deals 
· bearm· g on man everywhere, but with Fr. Miguel Pro, "The Tinke'r LATE BOOKS RECOMMENDED 
chy ruling that body, in reality it· 
is Christ Himself continuing to the late developments, the modifi- of Bodeaux," Rev. William Joseph BY THE REGIS REVIEW 
live in the minds and hearts of the cations 1}nd changes brought out Chaninade. As a series of inte rest- SERVICE 
faithful. Unfortunately there are by the experience of these last ing Catholic short stories,. the book t t t 
is recommendable. but few church histories available years are masterfully explained "The Saints and Social Work," By 
to .English readers that combine from the press and from speeches - Patrick Desmond Mary Elizabeth Walsh. The 
brevity and clearness with a cer- of men of importance. Apt quota- { Preservation of the Faith Press. 
tain completeness that satisfies tions are inserted to emphasize the TALES OF THE BLESSED SAC- Silver Spring, Mci. 1937, $2.00. 
the needs of the average student. reason of these changes, and their RAMENT IN DEVOTION, FIG- A recommendable dissertation of 
This recommendable feature char- effect on the outlook of men of af- URE AND SYMBOL. By Fr 
acterizes the present very com- fairs in the Soviet Rei>ublic. An Desmond Murray, 0 . P. B. Her-
mendable textbook which will be undeniably forceful appeal is add- der, St. Louis, Mo., 1937. $1.00. 
of considerable help both for class ed to the treatment by centering t 
room use in our Catholic high around the study of man, and not The laudable aim of this delight-
.schools and early years of col- man in general but the Soviet man ful collection of brief devotional 
lege, and also for private study. It ~ -now, under the present condition sketches is to fill us With enthusi-
summarizes in a clear systematic both at home and abroad. asm for the Blessed Sacrament. 
manner the principal ages of the The translator deserves a great In symbol, figure and devotion, it 
church. Especially commendable deal of credit fgr the ease and impresses upon us the richness of 
the . numerous and very apt illus:- grace with which he has dressed the meaning contained in the 
tration.S. The value of the text · into chastened English a work for words "omne delectamentum in se 
might be enhanced by maps and such timely value. habentem" the answer to the in-
• 
' ' I 
the difference between philanthro-
py and social work rus understood 
and practiced among Catholics. 
Windsor-Meadow Gold 
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Forty Years 
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"Anton Chekhov," By Princess Ni-
na Andronikova Tousanova. The 
Columbia Umversity Press. New 
York. $3.00. 
An interesting study of one of 
the most original Russian writers, 
the voice of twilight Russia. 
* * * 
"It Is Happening Here," by J. F . 
N. The Sunday Visitor Press. of 
Huntington, Ind. $0.25. 
A timely, clear and forceful ex-
planation of the danger of Com-
munistic activities iill the midst of 
us. 
NEW YORK Shoe Shop 
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